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INTRODUCTION

A nunber of studíes have been initíated Ëo investigate the

relaËionship between NAD(P) netabolísm and senescence of wheat leaves

and ,üo study Ëhe effeet of kinins, whích delay senescence, on this

metabolísn (Mishra L9631 Godavarí L966; Mishra and [faygood 1968;

I{aygood et al l-968). One effecË noted ís that benzímidazole and

kinetin treatment increases Ëhe total NAD(P) conËent of wheat leaves,

partícularly that of the chloroplasts. !üheat leaves ínfected with

Puccínia recondiÈâ have also been shown by Rohringer (L964) Ëo

accumulaËe NAD(P) as compared to unínfecËed controls and there has

been consíderable speculation and some evidence (Howard et aI 1968;

Kiraly eË al L967) that Èhís obligate parasíte induces kínin production

in the hosË-parasite complex.

Shaw and Samborski (1956) have shown that the green islands

appearíng around uredosorí in wheat leaves are 'sinkst for any

labelled compounds fed to the leaves (Shaw eË al L954). Ìlang (1961)

has shown thaË there ís an íncrease in the chlorophyl-l content and a

dê novo synÈhesís of sËarch ín the green ísland of rusË-infecËed pínto , ,,,,

bean planËs. This indícates a very active metabolism ín Ëhe green

ís1and.area. Shaw and Samborski (1956) used non-specífíc compounds

such as glucose-l-l4c 
"od 

carbon dioxíde 14c thi.h enËer into many

metabolic pathways, to show their accumulatíon in Ëhe green íslands;

Nicotíníc acid is a precursoronly ín NAD bíosynthesís and if the label-

from nicoÈiníc acíd accumulated ín a simílar manner in the green

islands it would indícate a very active synthesis and breakdown of NAD
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íd,,'ËhÍs, regÍon. Acco::dingly, radioautographs were',made from rusË-

ínf ected :vrheaË.'.'l-eâ.vss, if gdr'r:sâr-boxy1 14a 1-.b"11ed :nÍaoËinic, aeid, f,or ,, ,

one and six hours

I ,,,; i: ., l .fn-.¿ré :ÍS ,also Èhe possibilíty,r.¡¡at the :phoËosynthetfc :þathways,

oþérätíve:¡Íí,,r:Ëhe 'green,íslands.dlíffer f,Èorn :thbsej,of, .healthyr,ls¿\zss ,-,-: , .-:

añd ittiêréfcirsê preilím:inary experíments T^rere tindertaken,'llËo;ccimþêfe,,:,..,i'¡,;

Ëhe'ãCË,i-ri:tëy-.O'f ptí'<jsÞhOeriOlpyruvate'rea;r"boxy;1'dset('EGir4.'[..1-,.31..):",and

phosphoefriôlpjruva.Ëe,i'sy,nËhetase f(Cooper arid. Kornbérg :1965) :in ihea:lth¡r ì..::r:

ánd;:rrlsir+:i,r,lftjcted wheat leaVes., : :Phosþhoencilp¡llluúate rcarboxylase r'has

¡-ee¡i i[ooked,:-r¡6a rSoa -never .d,emonstra,Ëêd rln,r¡leat .'stem-r,udË ìand';beaûii:r,,-.,,

çú-sË:,:ur-edéCpci"rës'(Staples and:tr{eínsg'efn:.fp59,).: If':there,wâs--anr;-l;--.,.,::

increase in.P-erio,lpynuvaÈ-'e.i,c.arbo5¡iXasgrand,:,:a'rirap-p)earanee tof':?-,:eno1-

py'ruVetersy.nùhe,:Ë'àsé ÍnrÈhe:host.par.as;i,Ëe:i:comPlexliËi.woìirld indiCã,Ë-e,:::¡,,r

Èhát 'the 4+ca,rb'ori;:dfcaùboxy1í'e,rácdd. phcitosy-nthetic:pathway,,(HaËch , r.:

ând S'lack iL9-6"6,):"was ínvolv.ed lÍn.'C0r ' f íxatíon. Heal-thy .wheat ,rleaves 1 ,

rio'rmäIly.¡.uËili.ee',Ëtie:ç:Ga1vi-rÌrreye.le:(Calv-fnrandr.Basst.am L9'5.7;:.,GalvÍn and

Unog,61.i,.t948).'dñvolvtrrg:r:ibulosediphosphate earboxydismutase (n:irbulosedi-

phosphate carboxylase EC 4.1.1.f) for CO, fixarion.

Godavari (1966) usíng carboxyl 14a 1"b.11ed nícotÍníc acid and

1tt
carbonyl t'C nicotinamíde has shown that the paËhr¡ray of biosynthesís

and breakdown of NAD in wheaÈ leaves follows Ëhat prevíous1-y shor,,rn

by Preiss and Handler (L957) for human erythroeytes. Accordld.ngly,

following the procedures of Godãvari (Lg66) using carboxyl 14a 1"b.11"d

nícoËínic acid, studies were undertaken to deternine if Ëhe same

paËtern of íntermediaÈes of NAD synËhesis and breakdown occurred ín

1...:...

I -j:'

il-.:.:

l: r..1.,

I

t

I

i
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rusË-ínfected wheat leaves as ËhaË in healthy leaves.

The predominant compound arísing after feedíng label-led níco-

tinic acíd to healthy wheaË leaves was shown Ëo be trigonellíne (N-

meËhyl nicotinic acÍd) (GodavarÍ Lg66). The results reporËed ín this

thesis showed thaÈ when carbo4yl 14C l"b.l-l-ed nícoËinÍc acid was fed to

rust-infected leaves over 607" of the label in nicotinic acid appeared

in trigonelline af,xet síx hours. Consíderable evídence has now

accumulated to suggest that nícotiníc acíd is meËhylated to grigonell-ine

by S-adenosyl-methÍonine (Handler and Joshi 1960). Since nÍcoËínic

acid ís a porrrerful- ch1-orpplast bleachíng agent (Godavarí L966; !Íaygood

eË al 1968) and sínce one of the fínal steps in chlorophyll synthesís

is the neËhylatíon of magnesíum pgotoporphyrin monomethyl ester

(Radmer and Bogor að, L967) by S-adenosylmethionine (Radmer and Bogorad

l-|967) íË is possible Ëhat nicotinic acid. competes wÍth porphyrin for

the methyl group of S-adenosylmethionine and thereby causes bleaching.

Accordíngly, experiments r¡rere undertaken to determine whether this was

an acceptable hypothesís

''.:;:,.:1:



LITERATURE REVIEIü

The effect, of benzímídazole in delaying Ëhe senescence of wheat

l-eaves was fírsË reported by Person eÈ a1 (1957).

tr{ang and lilaygood (1-959) have shown Ëhat the level of chlorophyll

ín Ktrapli wheaË leaves floaÈing on 50 ppm aqueous benzimídazole in

contínuous light becomes more or l-ess stabiLízed at the 6-ð,ay level

for anoËher 5 days, whereas the level ín conËrol leaves floatíng on

\,raÈer drops rapidly wíthin 6 days. trüang eË al (1960) have also

shown that the raËes of incorporaËion of glycin 
"-Z-L4C 

and succinaËe
1tt

2,3-''C inÈo the chlorophyll are mainËaíned at the same rate as ín

ímmediaÈely deËaehed leaves by benzimidazol.e treaËment, whereas the

rates of incorporation are drastically reduced ín leaves floated on

\,raËer. This indicates Èhat benzimídazole exerËs its effect on the

chlorophyll meËabolism of detached wheat l-eaves eíËher by protecting

the chlorophyll from rapid destrucËion or sËímulaËing ch1-orophyl1-

synËhesis.

In studies on the effect of benzímídazole and metal ions on

Ëhe development of stem rust.ín detached leaves of wheat, both

benzinídazofe and the nickel íon have been shown to have a preservaÈive

effect on the green pigmenË of leaves (Ïüang 1959).' trfang also showed

that benzimídazole could reverse the breakdown of resistance which

occured in det.ached Khapl-i wheat leaves, floated on r^rater, to Puccinía

gramínís Ëritíci, Race l5B-1. Since benzimidazole has no effect on

rusË development ín susceptíble leaves, its acËion ín mainËaining

resistance must result from íts effecËs on Èhe metabolism of Ëhe hosË

'- ^-,í4;q";l
l<:-'-1
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(Person and'Forsyth 1958). Also, there ís strong evidence that kinetín

nay play a símilar role to that of benzímídazoLe ín maint,ainíng rusË

resisÈance and nornal physíology of detached wheaË leaves (Ilang eË al

Lg6L). InvesËigations índicate ËhaË Èhere ï^7ere at 'least two dífferenÈ

sites of acÈion ínvolved in the benzímidazoT-e eff.ect and onei of these

must reside in the chloroplast (lüang and üIaygood l-959).

Yoshída (1961) has shornrn that chloropl-ast ín enucl-eated proto-

plasËs of plasmoLyzed, deËached cells in El-odea l-eaves.remained green
,and

f.or a long period, became enlarge¿,/f,üäto"ynthesized while in comparíson

chloroplasts ín nucleated protoplasts senesced rapiädlly. Thís phenomen-

on is analogous to the effect of benzimídazoLe in maíntaíníng chl-oro-

phy1l levels in wheat leaves (!üang et al 1960; Lg6L)

Yoshida also showed thaÈ NAD in the medium accelerated the

senescence of chloroplasËs Ín enucleated protopl-asts whereas, NADP

was ineffective. Other experi-menËs have demonstrated that NAD

accelerates the senescence of detached, unplasmolysed Elodea leaves

as well as deËached leaves of Selkírk wheat but this effecÈ of NAD can

be overeome by benzímidazoLe as well as kinetin (Godavaxí L966). The

toxícity of NAD and the relative inocuousness of NADP suggest that the

1evel of pyrídíne nucleotídes nay play physíologícal- roles ín the leaf.

Mishra (1963) has deËermíned the pyridine nucleotide content in whole

detached frheat leaves or chl-oroplasts ísolated in nonaqueous media from

inmediately detached leaves and from those leaves floated on \^raËer or

benzÍmídazole by using Èhe enzymatie cycling method of Lowry'et al

(1e61) .
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It was found ËhaÈ the pyridine nueleotíde content decreased ín

the l-eaves floated on r¡rater and increased in the 1eáves floated on

benzimidazole with Ëhe concomitant changes ín chlorophyl-l (lüaygood

1965; Mishra and l{aygood. 1968). I,Iith isolated chloropl-asts, however,

a general loss ín the content of NAD was observed duríng both treatments.

Ch1-oropl-asts from l-eaves floated on T¡rater had lost all theÍr NADP

afËer 6 days, whereas those ËreaËed with benzimidazole or kinetin

increased or maintained their NADP level (Mishra and ![aygood 1968;

hlaygood eË al 1968). These sËudies indicated Ëhat benzimídazole and

kínetin treaËment maintained, at least parËially, Ëhe level- of total

pyridine nucleotides and enhanced the conversion of NAD to NADP, Ëhe

laÈËer disappearíng rapídly from chloroplasËs of leaves floated on

\nrater. Similar techniques \¡rere used by Rohrínger (1964) to measure

pyrídíne nucleoËide conÈenÈs of Pucci"fe æ¿o"J¿tð.--,uredospores gern-

inated for 2.5 and 6 hours and wheat leaves (Triticum sativum L. var.

Lee) infected with PuccinÍa recondita. Thís sËudy of pyridine nucleo-

Èides Ín uredospores revealed high levelsof NAD (P) which were halved

wíLhin 6 hours of germination. Initíal1-y, Ëhe I.IAD concentratíon was

also hígh ín both resistanË and. susceptibl-e ínfected leaf Ëissue, í.e.

2 days after ínoculation, but at 5 days it contínued to increase in

the latter but declíne to nornal levels in the former. Rohringer al-so

found that infecÈed areæ of susceptible tissue aicr:nulated large amounts

of NAD, NADP and NADPH. By electron microscopic studíes, Howard eË al-

(1968) have observed that the chl-oroplasts from the center of Alb¡¡g1

candída induced green islands on Brâèsicâ juncea cotyledons stil-l-

,: t.l:t¡!::ì.1 r
contained well formed grana and abundant starch graÍns 96 hours afËer



detachment, whereas the chloroplasts of detached non-ínfeeted Brassica

juncea cotyledons lost a1l grana sËructure \^IiËhín 84 hours of detach-

ment. InfecËíon induced green islands contain chloroplasËs which

have Ëhe same well formed strucÈure as Èhose found in benzimidazole

and kinetin treaËed wheat leaves (![aygood L965).

Some subsËances, exËracËed from EiySíÞhé gfaminis DC spores and

this mil-dew infected barley leaves have been implicated ín Ëhe índuc-

tj-on of sËarch accumul-aËion and green isl-and fornatíon in healthy

Ëíssues (Bushnell- and Allen Lg62). Also, a hígh cytokínin activity

\^ras recorded ín rust-infected pinto bean and broad bean leaves by

bíoassay Ëechniques which Trere based on the chlorophyll-reËenËion test

(€raly gt al- Lg67). Accordingly, although cytokiníns have not been

ísolated from green íslands, there ís strong círcumsËanËial evidence

for their involvement on the chlorophyll retentíon.

As Ëo the mechanism by which kínins over:eome Ëhe effecË of NAD

in,accelerating senescence of a l-eaf, or chloroplast, Kapoor and

![aygood (f965) have suggesËed 3 possible paËhways by which the exo-

genous NAD may be tdetoxifiedt. (A) By the acËíon of NA-D pyrophospha-

tase, whích is known to be presenË in wheaË (Roberts 1959) ' 
(E) Benzí-

midazol-e promotes the phosphorylatíon of NAD to NADP by NAD kit""t,,,.p,'ll?t

(C) Benzimídazole subsËitutes the nicotínamide moíetyof NAD and results

in benzimidazoLe nucleoside by NAD nucleosidase (Kapoor 'and !üaygood

L965)

A få:irrly comprehensive revíew of the literaËuÏes on the bio-

syntheËíc pathway of nícotinamíde nucleoËídes l^las presented by

i.:'i::.

t::t,,
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Godavarí (L966). Godavari ínvesËigated the paËtern,of NAD netabo,lísn..

ín immedíately detached wheåt leaves var. Selkirk and senescenË leaves

. 14 L4^of this varíety by using carbonyl *'C nicotínamide and carboxyl U

nicoËiníc acid. His resulËs indicated that the biosynthesís of NAD '..,,.,

,the "::
ín both Ëypes of leaf studíed fol-lowed/Preiss and Handl-er paËhway

(Lg57) which proceed.ed. from nícotínic acíd 

-> 

nicotínic acid

ribosíde ---> nícotíní-c acid mononueleotíde -l-.-..---t nícoËinic-acid :.::.,; 
:

adenined'inuc1eoÈid'e->nicoËinamideadeninedinuc1eotíde>

nicotína¡níde adenine dínucleotide phosphate. The degradation of NAD,

as d.emonstraËed in vítro r^ras as fol-lows: Nicotínamide adenine dinucleo-

Èíde 

-) 

nicotinamid.e mononucleotide 

-> 

nicot.inamide ríboside

------) nicoËinamide. However, approxímaLely 507" of. the nicot.íníc acÍd

incorporaËed was detoxified by nethyl-ation and accumulated ín the leaves

as N-methyl nicoÈíníc acíd (trigonelline). Godavarí al-so noted that

the effect of nícotinic acid in accelerating the bleachíng of detached

leaves is greater than that of NAD. Prasad and Waygood (unpublíshed

results) have demonstraËed thaË NA.D greaÈly inhibíted the formation of

trÍgonelline from nicotínÍc acid. This suggested a possible explanation

6or the bleaching effect of nicotíníc acid on the basis of the trans-

methylation of nícotiníc acíd to Ërigonellíne., for a successful kínetin-

like acÈivity of trigonelline ín yellowíng test rnras reported by Karsten

(L966). The acËivity of 500 ng of trigonellíne per litre was equivalent

to thaÈ of 0.1 rng of kinetín per liÈre.

Many observations support Lhe hypoÈhesís ÈhaË a substance díffusíng

from the site of infecËion alters the normal metabolisn of the host

Ëíssues. Fungi seem to affect the photosynthetíc process by affecting



the chloroplast. Rusted wheaË leaves retain chlorophyll in regions

termed green islands aË the períphery of the uredosori. üIang (1961)

has shown thaË Uromyces phâsèoli índuced àn increase in the chlorophyll

coritent, of pinto bean leaves at Ëhe pefiphery of uredosorus as íË

developed

Shaw and Samborski (1956) deterníned quantitatively rhe

accumulation of glucose-1--tor, or iËs produets, in 10-day old rusË-

infected tissue. They reported Èhat rusted tíssire accumulat eð, 2.4

Ëímes as much rad.íoactívity as díd healthy tissues cut from compar-

able uninfected leaves. Similar resulËs for the accumulaËion at the

uresosori of fed compound has al-so been reported in 19 host parasite

combinatíons by Yarwood and Jacobson (1955) using *r"t, ttr32roO 
"rrd

1lL-'c sucrose. rË was also found that Ëhe mesophyll cells in the green

íslands of rust-ínfected wheaË leaves íncorporated more 32, irrao

ribonucleic acid Èhan did corresponding cel1s of uninoculaËed. leaves

(nohringer and Heitefuss ]:g6L). All of Ëhís evidence suggests,Ëhat

the area around uredosori are aeËive metabolically and can be con-

sidered as a rsinkr for all meËabol_ites.

scott and snillie (1963) have stated that the overall rare of

photosynthesis in ErysiÞhe gráúinis-infected barley leaf segments

decreased when compared wiÈh non-infected. leaves. Howeveq, if one

recaculates their dat.a on the basís of chlorophyi-l content, iË is
found that the photosynthetic rate is actually increased. Allen (Lg42),

in an earlier study enploying tttttp*tn gl**Þ-ínfected r¿heat leaves,

showed. that there ís no decline in photosynËheËic actiyity per unít of

chlorophyll. Sínce the chlorophyll conËent of the infected leaves is

lr:- r::
.:'l::

;:,;.:'i::rt:ì
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reduced by infectíon, ít ís only the overall photosynthetic activíty

that decreases (Shaw and Samborski 1956; Sempio 1950; Allen L942).

Therefore iË is enËirely possible that the chlorophyll retained

(I{ang Lg6L), or reformed (Allen Lg42), in Ëhe green i.slands may be

more efficient in photosynthesis.

Albugo candiåa-infected Brassica júncea coËyledons íncorporated
1.r+5-6 times more 'C0, four days afËer det.achmenË than díd siníl-ar non-

ínfected coËyledons (Howard eË a1 1968). A similar sti[mulation of

photosynthetic C0, uptake has been deÈected by Livine (L964) in

ínfecËed organs of dÍseased bean and safflower þlants prior to fungal

sporulation. In addítion to the íncreased efficiency of the chloro-

phy1l ín green islands, Livine speculated that infectíon night also

infl-uence the carbon cycle of photosynËhesis, i.e. it is possíble that

green island photosynËhesis foll-o-ws a differenË pathway Ëhan Ëhe

normal Calvín cycle whÍch is operative ín most healthy plants. Hatch

and Slack (L966) proposed a scheme (Scherne 1) for photosynthetic

fíxat.ion of. C0, ín sugar-cane leaves by measuring Ëhe rates of

labelling of 3-phosphoglyceraËe and hexose monophosphates and srudying

the dÍsËribution of radÍoactivity ín theír individual carbon atoms of

these eompounds after feedíng tOrO, to the plant. ït has been a view-

point in this invesËigation that, the Hatch and Slack cycle may be the

paËhway for phoËosynËheËic C0, fixation ín rust-infecËed wheat leaves.

10
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Scheme 1

--------+Ribulose 
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Scheme 1. Proposed paËhway for phoËosynËhetíc fixatíon of C0,
in sugarcane leaves. The broken arrow indicaËes a-
mínor pathway; (Hatch and Sl-ack L966),
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MATERIALS AND METTIODS

Plant maËerials: Two species of wheaË, Triticr¡m compacËum Host var.

Littl-e Club and Triticum aesËiVum L. var. Marquís r¡rere gro\¡rrl in 6 inch

plast,Íc pots under the greenhouse condition aË ca. 2LoC. Prímary

leaves of the planËs were infected r,rith Puócíniâ graminÍs Pers. f. sp.

tríticj- ErÍks. and Henn. Race l-0, t, "rru48] t""*" B to 10

days after sowing.

The ínfection Èype produced by these races on the Ëwo varieties

of wheaË are shown in Tabl-e 1 and fol1or¿s the desígnaËion used by

Ëhe Canada DeparËment of Agrículture, trüinnípeg, Manitoba. Variety

Lj-ttle Club with a Ëype 4 infection is suscepËible Ëo all- stem-rust

Taces enployed whereas Marquís is moderately resístanË to Race 10 and

38 and very resísÈant to Race 4B-L, The minus sign denotes a slíghtly

greater resisËance Ëhan the integral number. Both varietíes of wheat

and the three rust raees rnrere obtained from Dr. G.J. Green, Canada

Department of Agriculture, ï{innipeg to whom the author ís grateful.

Table 1

InfecËion types by the rusË races on the two varieËíes

Rust Race

38

i'i.!.,::Íl:i:ìi:i: r,i!X

i.tit¡i,¡lr:i:¡¡Ì..¡'.l;

Variety 10 48-1

LiËt1e Club

Marquis

4

1

4

2-

4

2--

aììì¡. :,r,ill;i +-¿
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InoCul-atíôn'::: PrÍmary léáves of 'úheaË werê ií"nocul-ated wíËh :Ëhe three

racês of uredöbpores about 1-0 'days'aftêr sowftig wherÍ ìthe primary',,leaves

Ìüere '4-5 "irr-èhes :iniLength'and' just as.Ëhe secondary',1-eaves'.T^rere emêrgÍng.

Thé 'leaveS" wèÎê'fine1-y sprayed with iwater and the spores rubbed evenly

onto: the epídermis manually between Ëhumb and forefínger. After

ínoCrllafion Ëhéi iioËs, iionËaÍ¡irrÍg ¿5s -plejnts :wêrd:ê-ovêred :útith ,:plâstíc

baþ i'for ,2"4,,h¿Urs.it:ó,;däûä-Ëa.ín !'1002 relaË.ive, hunid.íty.'. ;, :Under,.;:¿|¡sss,!

coridíüondl;"ii¿-r¿56çr':ãri jaddiìtí1oddi:r7.:Ëo l-10 -dãf.s rbefote .synptoms 6f, i.;:,;:;

inf éciícjn'a1ipèáred';ãnd iariothèi' '3 ,,.Ëõ, 5:'dais :be.forê ,úredial, 'çius.tuJ-es

and:)sùîrounding"'gteén í,'slanddr:'i¡ an)¡: appeared. ''fn'stiuimelwhen' .'

f-ight íntensity was 'higher ri the ',leaves: r¡rere ínoculated about 7 days

afÈer sowing and the onset of the ÍnfecÈion and sporulaÈion s,tages T^ras

acc'elerât'êdi

r,',ìi:' ì-;, :r,

Fêêd'Ít'rË:j'¿if iäðíoactíVè cöúÞounds.:-Ëö lèprües: RusË-ínfecÈed leaves

were detached and irnmersed in waËer when sporulaËion and green islands

fòrmatlon,ivl-e.f,é.,eiident. Prímary.le.aves of 'the Sáräe,r^rid,th:á,rid,havi.tlgi.r'

the same degree of infecÈion (on Ëhe basis of numbersiöf pusÈules

pér'àrea) r,veréiS'elected âïid.;.iut.-.inËo apícal- 4 írich, lengths,;,, About

20-Such 'leáves t (;;. :1;5 grarns) were placetl with,Èheir,reuË''êridsr,,tírì',vials

cóntaining 0.1 mt of 'the test radioactÍve compolrnd. These \^rere eíther

carboxyl'14C-ni"otiníc acid or methyl- 14C,-rd.oosylmethionine wíth

specifÍc aCÈ1víËies::óf::27 lg Ìre/alf and 43.9 uc/nM'rèsþècËÍvely., ';666u¡

1 to 3 ¡.rc of Èhe iadioactive isoËopes were fed Ëo Ëhe detached leaves.

Heálttiy.s1¡ififecïed:rleâües:weie irsed as eonùrol-s¡ lthese,,experiments

1::,:.t :; i

:':: .:i

ili
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r^7ere conducËed in a growth chamber under continuous íllunínation at

1200 ft-c and ZLoC for 1, 4 or 6 hours. After 15 mínutes the radío-

acÈive sol-uÈíon was completely absorbed and waËer was added at fre-

quent intervals Ëo preverit. d.essication.

ExËractíon and frâêtionàtion; After the appropriate Ëime interval

of the feedíng experÍment, Ëhe l-eaves \nrere cut into small- sectíons

and plunged into boilÍng 95"Á ethanol- Ëo stop the metabolísm and Ëhen

extracted twíce in úoilín g 857" etrr'anol- Íor 20 mínuËes fol-J-owed by

407" et]nanol and then r^rater for 20 minutes. The alcoholic and waËer

exËracËs r¿ere combined and evaporaËed to dryness in a fr:me chamber.

The residue T^ras extracted wíËh chloroform to remove chlorophy1ls,

carotenoíds and lipids. Chl-oroform fraction was decanÈed and the

residue was then dissolved in waLer and made Èo a volume of 5 ml.

Fractions \^rere stored in Ëhe deep fteeze.

Chronâtography an : One dimensíonal ascendÍng paper

chromatography was used as descríbed by Godavari (L966). The T,raÈer

soluble fraetíon (200 t;1) was loacled on !üharman No. 1- paper in

sÈreaks (Ll2 ínct. long and 2/3 j.r.c]n apart). The chromatograms \^rere

developed for 24 hours in a mixËure of isobutyric acid z Hr} : NHOOH

(66 : 33 : 1), pH 3.8. Radioautographs rn¡ere obtafned by expoeing tl-re

chromaÈograms on Kodak tno screenr med.ical Xrray fílù',Éor Ëwo weeks.

AuÈhenÈic compounds were used as markers to identífy the unknown,

In some experimenËs trígoneIlíne (N-metfryi nicotiníc acid) was

furËher separated by two dimensional chromatography.
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Sprayíng reagents !. Some iqf the compou4ds ,could ;be .idenËi.f-íed by sp.e-ci-al

cq.lou¡ Ëests¡ ,Specí41-- sprayíng reaggnrts. ,uqed¡ Wêrê!,:., (L) ,3i4. nÍnhydrin in

9I.79.e1.1nanol-,,r,ftiich gives a purple col-our with aurino acids, (2) L.57"

picryl chloride Ln 957 'eËhanol- foLl-owed by exposure Ëo ammonía fumes

whiSÞ,,ei'v,ælp; red lolour wi.th nic.9,-tí¡r.-i.9,'.acidr gnd:nícpÈÍnamide ,(Dawson

et al L962).

nu¿in*u.trg¡"p,iiy-.Of,= *lioie,i-e¿*g" ¡ Af ter. f eedi¡rg,,feï.; 1.,¡,eï 6:',hou.ns'- wêË.--* ; ,.:

leaves ;Wç:T'fu.la:id., fLaË,.bgt¡qgen pêÉ9,:,gf wç,!:.fÍl'Êerlp4p.er..' ;,The:-:,:leaves úIe.re

pa,fffe++y,,dríed- by,.pressíng,-$þg:f iLter paperlwit-h¡anlí'ron. preheaËed ,to

90o,,,og 9+1c., ,The lg4vgs.werg thgn all-owed to complg"fe theÍrr dry,ing'aË

ro99, Ë9qpgf.eçgf9. Ra{Í9.49t-o,9r9Phs: of tlrg,,wh9,1e.:[eave-s. r¡7êrê made,:by' ]

plÊpifre ,Ëþ9 lggvgÇ¡gn,;Kqdak,.lng,,sgfeeLrrl X=rêy1f,{.J-m.,anfl;gxposing for a

pe¡ioÇ,.gf gBg yggk,,;, ,.:.i, ;,...,; : :LL,.\i'::.:.:,.,:.:ii-:a-: ,i:¡i:'r iiiì :

,; '. t-. i

Measureùent , of i rádioactivijy ¡ Sp.gçq,.,çorreqpa-r,r-ding i ça each radiqactive

area on the radioautograph \^rere cut out from the developed chromato-

gt?.Fi.,,.?S..9,..,9orpo*F.Bfg 
1-tr!.89. Þfuited i,firoE ì the..;,c:r*t:ouË,,Qartions'with,..1 ml;;

of. ;5,0,% qtþqqp",L:r,per t:qpQ.Ê, ,,,,Elqtio,-air\qêg rc-+rri,ed -o.trt ,,at :TQ.oq) ,teriperature

for .4 fe-w,houTs ,!þen,.10.ml,,9J dÍqxanerse'+:qt.ÍllÌaËíon fLuidl was added

to,,!hq.yiels_,and.rp.dio4etÍ.y.¡!,Ëyr'of,ithe...mixtqre',-was,.;eounËed inr:a,,'T'ri-

ca-4þ,T,iquld,Qcj4titr.latjon:Spec.ir,o¡ne-Èer;, ¡llod-eIr527,¡',,,,,RadtlQ,activity,,of '

0,l,n1 ;41iqug!Q: qf bS,çh , Ë-he ,,¡,¡4,tç,ç ,solub'le;end ,;ch'lorpgþ-rn,:so,lub.le 'f :ractions

wetq, al.sg,.{ete{mi¡qd:. : rT.9B.;Iql :ot,içe:q,8i1.,1-atioo''f,l.uíd. was,added Lo, ttle,,,: i:,1

aligu-o,!,,and ,Badie+gtiVi;!y iyê-s: rueqsured as above ¡,:,1::Samplesl T,rerè,::e Qunted i' :

lScintÍLlation Fluid contains L00 g of napthal-ene, 7 g of 2,5 diphenyl--
gxagglg (PP0) and 0.3 g of 1,4 Bis (2,5) phenyloxazole benzene (pOFOp)Ín 1000 ml of p-dÍoxane

i,:.

l-::r-,
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fot 2 minuËes. All counts \^rere corrected for background and counting

T,rras carried ouË wíËh and withouË an ínternal standard when pigmenÈs

\^7ere pÏesent.

QuanËitative deËêrminatíon öf pyrÍdinè núclêoËides: To 1.0 ml of

Ëhe waÈer soluble fracËíon prepared as descríbed prevíously, 0.1 ml

of lN IIC| and 7 rql- of col-d acetone (-l-QuC) were added. The mixgure

!ìras centrifuged at 10r000 xg at OoC for 15 minutes and Ëhe precipitate

then washed first wiËh cold aceÈone, then pëtroleum ether and final-ly

díssolved ín waËer. It contained mostly NAD and NADP with Ëraces of

NMN. The total concentraËion of NAD and NADP in the purífíed extract,

was deËermined by neasurÍng Ëhe fl-uorescence afËer reaction ri¡ith lN

KCN. The reacËíon was earried qut in cuvettes contai-ning 0.5 ml of

extïact arLd 2.5 ml of KCN. Fl-uorescence measuremenËs r^7ere made in

an Arníoo-Bownan SpecËrofluoroneter at an emÍssion waveLength of 430

rqu hrith exciËaËion at 325 m¡r (Colowick êt al 1951) .

Chlorophyll detérninalíon: The chlorophyll- was extracted from Ëhe

leaf Ëissue by the meËhod of Arnon (1949). About 1 gran of fresh

leaves (4 inches in length) -was,: cuË into sections and. ground j.n a

mortar wíth a snall volume qf 807" aqueous aceËone. The extracË

was fíltered through fil-Ëer-cel- ín a.Büchner funnel with Èhe aíd of

gentle suction. The residue \^ras then washed wiËh 80% aqueous acetone

to remave Ëhe last tæaces of pigmenË and made to a volume of 50 nl with

802 acetone. The absorbancy was measured at Oa5 rnu and 663 iqu and the
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ËoËal chlorophyll calculated in nil1-igram per litre by the following

formula:

C = 20.2 AOES + 8.02 4663

Prepáratión ánd åsSay of ÞhosphoênólpyruvâËe carboxylase: Thís T^ras

essentially the procedure of Sandhu and llaygood (unpublished results).

i,[heaË leaves were harvested after 19 days and 10 to 15 grams Ìdere

chíl1-ed and homogenized in a trlaring bLender with B0 ml of 50 mM

K2HPO for 2 minuËes. The homogenate \iras filtered through four layers

of cheesecl-oth and the fil-trate r¡as brought to 202 (NH4),SOO saturatíon.

The precipitate Ì¡ras centrifuged at 27 r000 xg f.or 20 minutes and

discarded. The supernaËant vras broughL to 55"/" (NII4)rSOO saturatíon,

cenËrifuged as above and then the precipítate was, dissolved ín 40 ml

of grinding medir:m. The enz)ryte \¡ras ïe-precipiËated at 557. (NH4)2504

saturaËion and fínally díssolved in 4 to 5 ml of 5 mM Tris-IICI- buffer,

pII 7.5. A1-1- operaËíons were conducted in the cold (5oc).

The enzyrne T¡ras assayed by coupling wíth malic dehydrogenase

and measurÍng the decrease in optical. density of NADH at 340 pu

according to the foll-owing reactions i

P-enolpyruvate+COZ+ OxaLacetaËe+H3PO4

oxalacetate t NADI{ Malare + NAD

The;assay system contained in each 3.0 ml-: TrÍs-HCl buffer
-, -? -?pH 7.6, 5 x 10'M; P-enolpyruvate, 4 x 10 'M3 NIgCL, L.6 x 1-0 -M;

'' ADII, 2.6 x 1o-4lt; Malic dehydrogenase, one inËernational
I

NaHCOr, 10 -M; NADII, 2,6 x 10 -Il

unit; and enzyme preparation 0.1 ml (4OO - 700 ug proteÍn). The
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r'dactíòi'ir wasr sËa-Ïtedj by 'the ¿ddítföh jdf PtèrislÞyr'uvate;j i Protein' was

determined by the Ïol-ín-phenol methoó rof Lowry eË al (1951) . P-:

eno.1-pyrtivate ¡sfnÈt etas ê wâs :nô t : .de tdè LAb le in thís ; r erizJ¡ne' ?Yepa::aËion

wheri assayeä fôriby:,thê'1Író'cbd,ure';öf -Ha.tch'and Strâck (il968¡r.',' ' ; I'r',:,

i';li::¡.{:ilì.:., " 'i.'i,l,i .,',' . i.. .¡...,r ri;.Ë.:i-i]rì l-1,' 't:::1:: li;;,:i.r-it-:i-i :'r i tì'-'.'.Ì;1,r:t'-i.i':. 
-,

pfêbät'dÈinife¡a¡'egsai' ,-ot'lp'tii-sÞtio:etitrÞttiiv¿tsjgvritnetase;¡:- ¡l ifiþs; : :'l:,:

dt'béè.d'uaäl of.:HãÈ-éli ¿äU,SÍäCk:(T9i6S)' was followed. Twenty grams of

leaves were homo genized aË 5oC. in a trIaring blender wíth l-00 ml of

0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.3 containíng 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 5 mM

MgCLr, 1 m4 EDTA and wíth or without 2.5 nM pyruvate. All subsequent

operations Ì¡Iere conducted at room Ëemperatut" (;. ZSoC) '

The homogefiate r¡Ias fílÉered through four layers of cheese-

cloth and the filtrate was broug1E to 3Qlz (NII4)rS0O saturaËíon. The

fíltrate T^Ias cenËïifuged at 27 1000 x g for 20 mÍnuËes and the precÍpi-

tate discarded. The supernaËant was then brought to 6Q7" (NIt4)2504

saturaËion, and the precipíËate obÈained afËer centrifugaËign as above

was dissolved in 5.0 url- of the gríndíng medíum (díluted tr¡o-fold

i"rith dístílled waËer) .

The enzyme Iiras assayed by couplíng wíth P-enolpyruvate car-

boxylase and malic dehydrogenase and measuring the oxídation of NADH

at 340 mU ín a Unícan spectrophoËometer Model- SPB00. The reacÈion

sequence ís as fdÏl-ows:

Pyruvate +'ATP + PÍ P-enolpyruvaËe + AMP + PP

P-eno1-pyruvaËe + COZ + H20 j-----> OxalacetaËe + H3PO4

OxalaceËate f NADH

t :::
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The complete assay system contaÍned in 3.0 ml: Tris-HCl buffer,
-t -? -?pH 7.6, 5 x 10 -M; Na-pyruvate, 5 x 10 "M, ATP, 5 x 10 "M; YIgCI2t

-t -t -(1.6 x 10-'; NaHCOr, 10 'M; NADH, 4.8 x 10 -M; P-enol-pyruvate carbo>qy- ,::,:
..1:::l :

lase, 0.1 rnl (1.9 rng protèin); enzyme preparation, 0.1 m1 (ca. I urg

protein). The reaction üras started by the addition of pyruvaËe. P-

enolpyruvaËe carboxylase was a partially purified preparatíon from 
;,:,..t:,',r,¡

ns ' .:'.'l "ileaves of Zea.riáys var. Early King.

i,l:i:,ali
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EXPERIMENTAL REST]LTS

Radíoautosraphs of whole infecËed leaves t"4 S\ nicotinic acíd:

Fíg. 1 shows the sËage.aÈ r,,rhich the rusÈ infected wheat leaves

1IL
r¡rere sannpled and fed carboxyl'-C nicoËiníc acíd. Thís ís the uredo-

soïus stage wiËh uredospore development and green island formaËion.

About 25 ð.ays are required to atËaín Èhis sËage urideï greenhouse

conditions in the sumner and about 30 days ín Èhe wínter.

Fig. 2 shor¿s typical radioautographs of infected excised

primary leaves of Little Cl-ub and Marquis wheat which had been t"¿ 14C

carbo:ryl labelled nícotiníc acid for one or sÍx hours. The leaf

illusËrated in Fíg. 2A ri'as harvested in the winter the remaínder

(Fíg. 2 BrCrD, and E) were harvesËed in the surtrtrer.

It is evídent that. there is a consíderable accumulatíon of

radíoactivity at the infection siLes and green islands ín comparÍson

to the non-infecÈed area of the l-eaves. There was 1itt1e or no

difference in the distrÍbution of radioacÈivity in Ínfected leaves

regardless of wheËher they were fed for one or síx hours wiËh the'

Labelled nicotiníc acid. Thís índicates ËhaË the isotope \ilas trans-

Located rapidly to the ínfection sites where there must be an acËive

nicoËinic acid metabolism resul-Èing in NAD synthesís. There were no

apparent differences between the two hosË varieties when Race 38 of

the rust was used.

ËhesÍs and breatridown of idine nucleoti.des in inf ected Lqg've-s:

also tr{aygood .i tf 1968) has estabLíshedGodavarí (l-966) (see
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FÍgure 1. Portions of wheat l-eaves showing uredosorí
stem rust contaÍning mature uredospores.

(A) Marquís

(B) Little Cl-ub





Figure 2. RadioauËographs of excised primary leaves of wheat infected
with stem rust at the pustule stage and fed carboxyl C14
nícotínic acíd (0.5 uc).
(A) Marquís fed 6 hours.
(B) Lirrle club fed t hour

(c) Little club fed 6 hours.
(D) Marquis fed t hour.
(E) Marquis fed 6 hours.

lÍhíte area contaíns higher radioactiviËy.
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the pathways of slmthesÍs and breakdown of NAD in healthy wheat leaves

and it was of interest to determine whether there \¡reïe any sígnífícant

i dífferences in Ëhese pathways in rust-infected leaves using all 1..,...,

:..:....

combínatíons of boËh host and. pathogen.

, trrlater soluble extracts (see Methods) were prepared from rust-

infected leaves simÍlar Ëo those illustrated in Fig. 1. Both Little 
,,,,,,,

Club and Marquis wheat l-eaves were fed for one and síx hours wíth ,-,

1tL' carboxyl 14C ,ri"otÍnic acíd. Carbonyl t*C nicoËinamíde was not used li;',;:r
i':'

since iË produced the sarne 1abellíng pattern of compounds as labelled

nicoËinic acid (Godavari l-966).

Radioautographs of the chromatographed r^7ateï soluble extracËs 
,

re shown ín Fig. 3.

The labelling pattern of compounds ín infected leaves is

: êssential-ly the same as thaË ie healthy l-eaves with the exceptÍon Ëhat '

nícotinic acid rÍboside appeaïs Ëo accumlate to a greater extent in

the infected leaves. There does appear to be some varietal differences

between Little Club and Marquis wheat leaves. NicotinanrÍde riboside ,.,,,,,

üras accumulated to a lower percentage in rust-i-nfected Lítt1e Club leaves ,'¡,,:,;,

than thaË in Littl-e club healthy conËrols, whereas this compound ":"':"

appeared to be entirely absent ín bothi,healthy and infected Marqui.s

leaves. Also, there r¡Ieïe some racial differences among the leave" 
, ,,.,i -:i.r' .r'

infected with p. ;;;;i;t; Races 10; 38, and 4B-1. lrirhÍn one hour i,.r":,,

feeding, the Marquis leaves Ínfected with Races 10 and 38 accumulated

abouË 25-337" of the total label as trígonelline, whereas those Ínfected

by Race 48-l-, only 9.9"/" was accumulated.



!''ígure 3. Radipautographs of the chromaÈographed waËetr soluble
extracts from heal-thy and rust infected wheaL Leaves
at the stage of uredosorus formation,
(A) LirËle Cl-ub

(B) Marquis

NAm - Nicotinamide
NA - Nicotinic acid
NR - Nicotinamide ríbosíde
Tríg - Trigonelline (N-methyl nicotinic acid)

NaR - NÍcoLinic acid riboside
NMN - Nicotinamide mononucl-eotide

NAD(P) - NicoËínamide di(tri) nucleotide

'::.;ì;::-:t.,f
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The labelled compounds were identífíed by cornparison with the

radioautographs of Godavari (1966) and by the use of radioactíve

markers wherever possible.

The quantítative distríbution of the ísotope in the labelled

compounds is shown in Fig. 4. It is evidenË thaÈ in rust-infected

leaves of Líttle Club the pool of labelled nicotinic acíd was reduced

after six hour feeding but in healthy Little Club or healthy and

infected Marquis leaves this pool was almost depleËed in the same

period of feeding. InfecËed leaves of Líttle Club appear to metabolíze

it more rapidly than those of Marquis sínce the pool was considerably

more d.epleted after one hour of feeding. The appearance of more

labelled nicoLinamide in infecËed leaves than that in healthy controls 1"

indicative of a mere rapr"d Ëurnever of the pathways of synthesis and

breakdown since nicoËinamide ís the final degradaËion product. The

quantitative studies also indicate varieËal and racial differences in

the accumulation of nÍcoËinic acÍd riboside. Races 10 and 38 on LÍttle

Club induce much greater accurtulation of this compound in 6 hours than

does Race 48-1. In Marquis Ëhere does not appear Ëo be any sÍgnificant

difference beËween the accuurulatiqn of nicotinic acid riboside in

heal-thy leaves and Ëhose infected with the three races.

The results of this study are similar to Ëhose of Godavari

(1966) who worked with healthy leaves, in Ëhat by f.at the greatesË

accumulation of label- is in trigoneLline. füithin six hours ftom 4Q-607.

of the Ëotal l-abel is located in thís corupound ín infe-cted leaves of

bqËh. varieties. In general, irrt""t"d Little Cl-ub leaves aPpear Ëo

i,',-..:.ì::



Figure 4. Radioactivity of various intermedíates after (carboxyl
" l-4g) nfcoËinic acid incorporation for one and six

hours. Y-axís shows counts in each \^74Ëer soluble
fraction as a percenÈage of total activity Íncorpora-
ted.
(A) Líttle Cl-ub (Iiealthy and infected wiËh Races

10, 38 and 4B-1-.

(B) Marquís (healthy and ínfected wíth Races 10, 38

and 4B-l-.

Àb6reúúations as in Figure 3.
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metabolize the 1abel into Ërígonelline more rapidly during one hour

feeding than eiËher healthy LítËIe Club or healthy and infected Ì4arquís

wheat leaves. However, the label contínues to increase in healthy

Little Club and healthy 
"oU 

,rrr..ted Marquís, but not in Little Club

infected r¿iËh Race l-0 and 38 over a six hour feeding period. The

empirícal data for Fig. 4 are given in Table II.

nffect of NA¡ on the incorÉot¿tion of carboxvl 14C nicotiníc ací4:

Unpublished experiment by Prasad and l{aygood have shown if

NAD ís fed with l-abelled nícotnic acid Ëo healthy l-eaves it markedly

inhibits the conversion of nicotinic acíd Ëo trÍgonellÍne. FÍg. 5

shows the same effect was obtained for Marquís leaves infected with

Race 38. Even 6 hours after feeding Ëhere was only a sLight accumula-

Ëion of label- in trigonel-line. No quantítative determinations were

made. 0n1y 50 ul of label-led nicotinic acid were fed in this experi-

ment.

u.t"tori"* or *.trrvf laô s."¿.r,o"vr*eti,ionin",

AccumulaÈion in the water sol-uble fracËÍon: The rapid conversion of

nicotinic acid to trigonelline indicaËes that Ëhe methylation of nicoËinic

acid is a major reaction ín both healthy and ínfecËed leaves. Sínce

S-adenosylmethionine (SAI4) has been shown to donate íts methyl group to

Ëhe nicotinic acid of pea seedlings (Handler 1960), i, *t" of interest

to deËermine whether radioacÈive SAM would rapidly donate its urethyl

group to the nicotinic acid of r^rheat leaves. Accordíng1-y, 100 ul of
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Table II

Percentage radioactivíty íncorporaËed

after feeding nicotíníc 
".id 

14c to
into irirterÍned.iates of NAD metabolísm
healthy an(i infected v¡heat leaves

7" of radloactivity

Varíety

Ràce :'

:'
Feeding ,

períod
(hours)

Total
counËs/O.2 mI

StarËíng
Streak

NícoËínamide

Nícotiníc
acid

Nicotínamíde
ribosíde

Trigonelline

NícotínÍc
acid riboside

Nícotínamide
mononucleotide

NAD

NADP

Líttle Club

10 Healthy

Marquis

77363 50823

0.6 0.7

18.3 10.6

LO.4 43.4

60. 8

3.8

3.6

1.0

r.2

33 .4

4.6

3.9

1.8

1.3

HeaJ-thy

I

3s904 42324

0.7 0.4

B. 1 10.9

48-L

3L562 898s2

0.3 0.'4

18.6 L6 .3

25 .8 13. 1

3.7

42.8

3.4

2.8

1.1

0.9

s9.3

6.2

2.9

0.8

L.2

3810 48-1

48 .4

ro.2

2r.5

2.9

4.7

1.5

1.5

1

34096

0.3

L7 .2

18.4

4.3

44.7

8.5

4.2

1.1

0.6

6

42786

0.3

16.5

9.6

2.8

4r.3

L9.2

7.0

1.5

L.4

1

28L28

0.4

17 .6

22.5

7.0

47.3

4.9

3.8

I.2

0.9

6

36990

0.3

L]-.4

ot

4L.6

27 .5

6.8

1.3

1.5

I

27423

1.0

8.2

'"4:3.9

29.8

3.7

8.3

2.5

2.L

6

47904

0.5

14.9

0.4

6.r

62.0

2.L

7.6

1.1

1.3

1

35428

0.2

ro.7

46.s

24.9

6.0

5.7

2.5

2.2

7L235 L99L3

0.4 0.9

L6.7 Lt7 ,5

10.3 -53. B

61.5

5.1

3.4

1.0

I.2

9.9 66.r

6.4 2.7

6.3 3.8

3.2 1.0

1. B 7.6

6

349r0

0.6

22.4

r.4
7.r

6.7

64.3

2.3

5.6,

1.0

L.4



Figure 5. Radioautograph of chronatographed \^¡ater soLuble
fractions showing Ëhe effect of NAD in inhibÍËing
the conversion- of nicoËinic acid to trigonelline
afËer feeding r4C ttj."otinic acid for one or síx
hours to Marqufs wheat leaves infecËed with Race
38. Fifty nicrolitre of NA* were fed ín NA* + NAD

feedfng. One-hundred microlitre of NA* were fed
in NA^ feeding.
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SAM* together with 2 ¡r moles of nicotinic acíd was fed for 4 hours

to healËhy and infected vrheat leaves.

RadioauËographs of chromatographed ürater soluble fractions are

shown in Fig. 6.

In Ëhese radíoauËographs trigonelline was ídentified by com-

paring the relat,ive posiËíon wiÈh the authentic marker ín a Ër4ro

dimensional chromatogram developed by the following solvents ín the

folJ-owing order: Isobutyric acid : NHOOH : Hr} (66 : 1 : 33) and

butanol : aceÈic acid t Hr} (4 : 1:: 5). The remaining radioactive

areas \¡lere assumed. to be amino acíds sínce the corresponding aïeas on

the chromatograms gave a positíve reacËion with ninhydrin spray. The

quantitative determinatj.on of the l.abel-led trigonelline for Ëhese

partÍ.cular experiments ís shown in Table ïII for both Líttle Club and

Marqufs rnrheat l-eaves. In both varieties less than L07" of. Ëhe total

counts incorporaËed into the irrater soluble fraction üras recovered ín

Ërigonel1-íne fron both healthy and infected leaves after 4 hours of

feedíng. There appeared to be no significant differences between rust-

infeeted and healthy leaves. In contrast ah" 14, nícotinic acid

feeding eeeriments showed 40 - 60i( accumulaËion of label ín Ërígonelline

(fa¡te lf) depending on the variety. The results of these experiments

indícate thaÈ the methyl-ation of nicotiníc,acÍd by SAM* is not as actíve

as one would expect if nicotinic acíd was methylated to Èrígonellíne

by the transfer of a urethyl- group fron SAM.

Accumulation in the chl-oroform soluble frâction: There is considerable

evidence that S-adenosylmethionine donates its methyl- group to proto-



.-

Figure 6. Radioautographs showÍ-ng incorporaËion of (methyl
- r4c) s-adenosyLrnethioníne wíth 2 p moles of unlabelled

nicotinl.c acid inËo rust infected wheaË leaves (feeding
time 4 hours).

(A) Little Club

(B) Marquís

. , . :.:..., ,..:.'

a.: 
_,.:. 

r:1:.:r
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porphyrin in chlorophyll synthesís (Chan eË al 1968; Radmer and

Bogorad 1967). Since chlorophyll is the major componeriË of the chloro-

form fraction, the radioacËÍvity recovered in the chloroform soluble

fraction after feedi-ng sAl4 is consídered Ëo be indícative of this

methylation duríng the feedíng period. The radíoactívíty ín 0.1 ml

alÍquots of thís fractions -was.deËermined and the results are given

ín Table rrr. There rras a L7 - 29% and a L3 - L67" accumulaËion of

the label in the chloroform fraction from Lítt1e Club and Marquís

respectivel-y. -1 r ihe rust-infecËed l-eaves of wheaË var. LiËtle club

appear to íncorporaËe more l-abel in the chloroform fraction as compared

to the healthy controls.
1tt

tr'Ihen carboxyl *'C nicotínic acÍd was fed to leaves only a very

small amount (se. 57" of the label accumulated in Ëhe chloroform

fraction) (Tab1e IV). This would be expecËed since nicotiníc acíd

is not a precursor of any of the components of the chloroform fraction.

The 5% of 1abel found is perhaps due Ëo decarboxyl-ation of nicotinic

acid and subsequent recyclíng in phoÈosynthesis. The greater accurnula-

tion of label in the chloroform fraction after feedíng SAM* índícates

that S-adenosyl-raethionine serves as a methyl donor in synthesis of

chlorophyll in wheaË leaves.

ìriii-.i .i::_:
::i;:l:i:,:' .:'

ComÞetiËÍon for the methyl.groúÞ of S:adênoSylmethiönine:

Godavari (1966) has shown that nicoËinic acid is a powerful

bleaching agent of wheat-leaf chl-oropl-asts and that nÍcotinic acid is 
.

readily rdeËoxifíedr by methylation into trigonell-ine. Since one of .
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Tabi-e III

Percentage radíoactíviËy incorporatqd ínto
and chl-oroform fractíon after a four hour

S-adenosylmethionine (SAl¿*) and unlabell-ed

the trigonelline
feedÍng wittr 14c

nícotiníc acid

LO533/6L678

'sggs/tg6ga

16323/ 65444

L2O5O/ 460L4

': .li

2612/L8799

2825 /2L229

32031L99L6

32L3/20880

Ratio cmP Ratío-cmP 7' ralLo-
.trígonellíne"Åradio-.chloroform']actívíty
over total cmP áctivítY:- 
iõ.r"ri-*"räl ín 'roral- cmp fractíon

l¿"t."i"r "oirritã-tiã¿tiorr) 
tri*oo¿tfi''. (O.f tf "tio.'ot")

LrCrl,E clun' (cr rig. 6A)

Healthy 3397 /75889

Rusted-l0 2560/346L5

Rusted-38 3Og4/85730

Rusted-48-l 3239/70L68

4.47

7 .39

3.60

4.6L

9.47

6.39

7 .56

8.27

17.00

29.60

24.00

26.00

13.80

1.3.46

1-6 .08

L2.67

M+RQUrs Gf_

ile4lthy
Rusted-10

RusËed-38

RusËed-48-1

Fie. 68)

2t7.L/22923

L587 /22894

LgsB/2s883

L924/2205s

9Ar4t (labelled SAM)

Nicotíníc acid (NA)

l-00 ul were f ed , , I

2 pmoles were fed

ì ¿:::rY:¡i::
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Table IV

Percentage radioactivíty incorporated
after one or six hour feeding oÍ L4c

ínto the chloroform soluble
nicotinic acid

MaËerial

RaËio cpm chlo-
roform fracËíon

Feeðíng peri.od ä:i :Tïi"::i
"/. radioactivity

chl-orof orm
fraction

LITTTE CLUB:

Healthy

Ilealthy
Rusted-10

Rusted-10

Rusted-38

Rusted-38

Rusted-48-l-

Rusted-48-1

},IARQUIS:

Healthy

Healthy

Rusted-10

Rusted-10

Rusted-38

Rusted-38

Rusted-48-1

Rusted-48-1

one

síx
one

síx
one

síx
one

síx

one

six
one

six
one

six
one

síx

L720 /277L8

2000 / 2L4s7

409 / 26300

L025/2LOs4

942/23388

784/260s9

96L/229LL

662s / s32s4

6048/6L338

2260/sOL64

L660/67 495

4264184814

2397 / ss603

166r/79083

LLB}/203r7s

20L5 / 299385

6.2

9.3

1.5

4.8

4.0

3.0

4.L

L2.4

9.8

4.5

2.4

5.0

4.3

2.L

0.5

0.6
rr;:1;
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the fína1 sÈeps in chlorophyll synthesis is the methylation of Mg-proto-

porphyrín by sAM, it was speculated that Èhe cause of this bleaching

may be due Ëo competíËion between nicotinÍc acid and Mg-protoporphyrín

for the nethyl group of SAM. In order to d.emonstraËe whether Ëhis

hypothesís \¡ras correct, the following experíments r¡/ere undertaken

with healËhy and rusted wheat leaves. (1) Leaves were fed. with 1abel1ed

SAM (SAM*) . (2) Leaves r¡reïe fed with labelled nicotiníc acid (t{A*).

(3) Leaves üteïe fed r¿íth labelled SAM and unlabelled. nícoÈinÍc acid
(saru* + NA). (4) Leaves Ìrere fed wíth 1abe1led nicorínic acíd and

unlabelled sAM (ne* + saM). (5) NAD was included in some experimenËs

as índicated 1n Fig. 7.

The radioactívity incorporated into the tïigonelline and chloro-
form fractíons was determined. rf cornpeÉitÍon for the ineËhyl group of
SAM occurred between these two methylaËion processes, redûstríbution

of the labe1 would be expecËed in the water soluble and chloroform

fracËion for example when unlabelled nicotí.níc acid (NA) was fed with
1abel1ed sAI.{ (sAM* + NA) as compared Ëo f eeding sAM* alone. A radío-
autograph of a typical experiment is shown ín Fig. 7 and, Ëhe quantitatíve

data are given in Table V. There are no appreciabLe differences beÈween

saluf* and sa¡l* + NA or between NA* and tlA* +isAM feedings. Hor¿ever, more

radioactivíËy appeårs to be present ín the chloroform fractíon from rust-
infected than heal-thy leaves. The dífferences do not appear to be

signíficanË therefoïe, no conclusions ean be made as to the valídity of
thís working hypothesis.

The data shown ín Table V would suggest that NAD (item 5) inhibíts
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the methylation of nicotiníc acid by SAM although there r¡las a very

low íncorporation of radíoactívity ,,rhen SAM* was fed alone (íten 2) .

Nicotínamide adeníne dinucleotíde also appeared to inhibit chloro-

phyll formatíon ín some way because the radíoacËívíËy recovered ín

the chlorof orm decreased to L}ll f rom 16.1% when SA}4* r¿as f ed alone

(item 5 and item 2).

A previous investigaÈion by Rohringer (L964) has shown that NAD

and especially NAÐP accumulated to a greater extent ín wheat leaves

infected by Púióiniá recondiËa than Èhese did in the healthy

conËrols. Radioautographs of wheat leaves (Fig. 2) showed an

accumulation of the radíoacËívity, ftot 14C nicoËiníc acid feeding in

the green islands of rust-infected leaves. Thís indícaÈes an active

metabolísrn of pyrídíne nucleotides in this regíon since nicot.íníc acid

is_ a specífic precursor of these compounds. Accordíngly, it r¿as

decided to assay the pyridine nucleoÈide concentratíons ín the Inlater

soluble exËracts from the 14a ,ti"oainÍc acid feeding experiments

ídentified in Fig. 3. The pyridíne nucleoËides r^7ere precípitated fron

the water sOluble extracts with acetone and assayed by measuring the

fluorescence of their cyanide compl-exes at 430 mU as described Ín the

MeËhods.

Acetone precipítated NAD, NADP and also NMN and Ëhe assay

procedure gives Ëhe toËal nucleoËÍde content since Èhe cyanide reactíon

is dependent only on the presence of the pyridinium N-ríbosyl bond.

idine nucleotidé concenËration in infecËed leaves
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Fígure 7. Radioautograph showing the forrnation of trigonelline 
i, r,.,,,, .:..

1n chromatographed \^rater soluble fractions of healthy !''j,.r,::'''',',r:,

and infecÇed Marquis leaf extTacts after Ëhe incorpora-
tion of r4G labelled ríricotÍnic acid and S-adenosyl-
methionine, separately or Ëogether, with unlabelled
compounds as indicated.

(1) NA* J SAM (rnfecËed with Race 38)
¿

(2) SAM^ (Infected with Race 38)

(3) sÆt* + NA + NAD (hea1-thy leaves)
(4) SAt"t* (healthy leaves)
(5) SAu* + NA (healthy leaves)
(6) NA* + SAI4 (healthy leaves)
(7) NA* (healthy leaves)
(8) The SAM marker Ís on the exËreme right , , ,

ii,.;;,;,.r..:: .,,r

l-r.: iÌ'¡: :,,: :ìi,
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Table V

Percentage radioactivity incorporated inËo the trigonelline and
chloroform fraction after a four hour feeding wíth 14c

labelled compounds alone or míxed with unlabelled compounds as indicated

38

Material
Compounds

f ê¿l

RaËio cpm Ratio cpm 7" radio-
trigonell-ine 7" radío- chloroform activity
over total cmp actívity fraction chloro-
(0.2 ml r,rater trigonel- (0. 1 m1 form
sofu,rbl-e fraction) líne alíquots) fracËion

MARQUIS (cf

1. Heal-thy

2. Healthy

3. Healthy

4. Healthy

5. Healthy

Rusted-38

RusËed-38

Fie. 7)

&
NA^

SAM*

NA* + SAM

SAM* + NA

SAM* + NA +
NAD

SAM*

uA* + sAl¿

L7324/ 38].00

837 / 8224

46003/ L02707

1050/L268]-

2088/3925L

6.

7.

46.r
10. 1

44.7

8.2

5.3

2846/ss8L1 s.1
992/ 4881- L6.L

863/39398 2.L

1810/11430 ls. B

3L74/3rsLB 10.0

rs26/ 4834 18.s

L4LB|4595L 3.2

Items 2 and.6 SAM* : 20 ul were fed

IËems 4 arrð.5 SAM* : 50 ul were fed
Items 1, 3 and 7 NA* : 100 ul r¿ere fed

Concentration of the unlabelled chemicals íncorporated with labelled
chemícals are Nícotinic acid (NA) 2 ¡r moles, Nicotínamide dinucleotide (NAD)
370 mu moles, and S-adenosylmethíonine (SAM) 2 ¡r moles.



Figure B. Rel-aËive values of the fluorescence of NAD and NADP

cyaníde complexes agaÍ-nst Ëhe standard curve of 0'025
mg conmercial NAD. Fluorescence was emítted at
the wavelength of 430 rnu.

(A) LiLËle Club

(B) Marquis

H-l and H-6 -ïlealËhy leaves fed NA* for I and 6 hours
respectívelY

10-1 and 10-6 -Rusted leaves ínfected by Race 10 and fed
NA* for I and 6 hours resPecËívelY.

38-1 and 38-6 -Rusted leaves infecËed by Race 38 and fed
NA* for 1 and 6 hours resPectively.

4B-l- and 48-6 -Rusted l_eaves ínfected by Race 4B-1 and fed
NA* for l- and 6 hours respectivel-y.
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The curves of sËandard and ËreatmenËs shown in Fig. B and the daËa

calculated from a sËandard eurve conËaining 0.025 mg NAD presented ín

Table VI clearly indicat.e that the nucleotide concent.ration increases

markedly afËer rust.-infecËíon. The det.ermi-nations were made with extracts
1t!of the original feeding experiment using '-c nicotinic acid. DaËa for

the one and síx hour feedíng Ëimes are not strictly comparable because

in the latter a longer tíme exísted for metabolic changes t.o occur.

Since ín the origínal feeding experimenÈs r¡rater soluble extracts were

not made from inmedíately detached leaves these rrere prepared from

Marquis leaves at a later date. Because of the time dífference in

sampling periods Ëhe results for immediately detached leaves (0 hour feedíng)

in Table VI are not stricÈly comparable wíth those for the one and six

hour feeding períods.

Chlorophyll in healthy and infected lêaves:

Routine chlorophyll deËerminaËions were made on healËhy

infected leaves periodically. The data shown in Table VII show

decrease ín chlorophyll content after rust-infection.

and

Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase ín heal_thy and infecËed leaves:

It is believed that the chlorophyll ís more active photosynthe-

Ëically in the green islands of rust-infected leaves Ëhan Ín a similar

area of healthy leaf Èíssue. It was possíble that a different pathway

of photosynÈhetÍc fíxaËion of. CO, occurs in green islands. In oËher

r¿ords ít is possible ËhaË Ëhe efficíent Hatch and slack (L966) parhway

of CO, fixation fírst demonstrated in sugarcane and corn, ís utílízed ín

providing the skeleËal carbon sËructure in rust-infected leaves whích
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Tabl-e VÏ

NucleotÍdes (NAD'NADP and NMN) in
fracÈion of healthy and infected

Ëhe waËer soluble
leaves

Materials O hour feedfng

(pg/grarn fresh weíght)

l- hour feetling 6 hour feeding

MARQUIS

Healthy

Rusted-10

Rusted-38

Rusted 48-1

LITTLE CLUB

Healthy

RusËed-38

Rusted-10

RusËed 48-1

7 .L7

2s.66

27 .49

27 .02

77 .L5

80. 84

53.32

3L.02

85.00

89.L2

67 .37

48.6L

48.24

53.76

7 4.05

46.32

7L.OL

74.0L

48.10
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Chlorophyll conteÍrt of
in mg chlorophyll

Table VII
healthy and infecÈed wheat leaves
/ gram fresh weight / l-í.tre

MaËerial LITTLE CLUB

Healthy Infected
3810 48-1_

Age

7 days

16 days

18 days

19 days

22 days

27 days

9 days

L1 days

14 days

16 days

1-8 days

24 days

28 days

L.258

1.s81.

L.727

L.7 36

L.s7 4

L.220

L.534

1,.520

A

L.280

0.908

1.508

L.5L4

A

L.200

0. 870

l_.500

1.480

L.478

L.204

0.933

0.907

L.320

L.295

A

1,.2L0

0. 843

A

1.400

T.4L2

1. 438

0.977

0.832

MARQUIS

l_.080

r.760
1.601

I.532
L.472

1.355

Â

L.660

1.380

1. 338

L.727

0.960

0.834

Little Club wheat leaves were inoculated at 7 days and Marquís at 9 days
from sowÍng.

A: (For some reason readings r^rere not taken.)

::.,.:i

l:: .:l:::lrl
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may demand more carbon than that of healthy leaves. some prelíminary

experiments were undertaken Èo determíne r,rhether the actívity of

P-enolpyruvaËe carboxylase, the key c0, fixin g errzwre ín the Hatch

and Sl-ack (L966) cycle was increased durir¡g rust-infecÈíon. Accord.íoigly,

healthy and infected leaves of LíÈtle Club and Marquis were tested for

P-enolpyruvaËe carboxylase aetivíty as described in Ëhe MeËhods.

The rate of oxidation of NADH are shown in Fig. 9 and data

calculated are shown in Table VIII. There r4ras a signíficant increase

in P-enolpyruvate carboxylase activity ín:-both LÍttle Club and Marquís

leaves af ter infectÍon by p. ;;;;i; .;t;;. p-enolpyruvare

synthetase \¡ras not detected in the carboxylase preparaËíon ísolated at

o-5oc.

-.:i::: , ._. - ;. :

Phosphoenolpyruvâte svnthetase íri heal-thV áriLd infectèd .leaves :
:

IftheHatchandS1ack(L966>dicarboxy1ícacidcyc1.eoccurS

Ínrust-infected.].eavesthenitshou1dbepossib1eÈodemonStraËeaP-

enoJ-pyruvate synËhet,ase which catalyses the reaction as described in the

Methods. This enzyne is cold labÍl-e and therefore was noË present in the ]1"'.'¡'1 'r.' .'

,¡ ,'., t' 1¡., .
carboxyl-ase preparation isolated at l-ow temperaËure. ',,',,"',-".,',',-,'.': rl_i:-:: ::::-::::

l{hen enzyme extracts of healthy and rust-infected wåeat leaves

r\7ere prepared at abouË 25oC accordíng to the procedure of Hatch and

Slack (1968) then it appeared that Ëhere T¡ras about 60"/. l:rrcrease in the ,.,,:.. -

li.:;'i:4.:.iì,'
acËiviËy of thÍs eîzpe in infected as compared to healthy leaves. These

were only preliminary invesËigations índicating that iË would be of

considerabl-e interest to Ínvestigate the problem Ín depth.
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Table VIII

AcËÍvíty of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
in healthy and infected wheat leaves

Enzyme specifíc
activity

Enzyme units
Materíal o.D. change/mln pröteín cöntent urg/url per mg proteín

LITTLE CLUB

Healthy

Rusted-10

MARQUIS

Healthy

RusËed-l-0

Rusted-38 i

0.042

0.28s

0.240

0.08

0.204

4. B0

4.84

5.24

4.00

7.20

6.60

L66

42L

374

105

396

363

Rusted-38 0.L96
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Table IX
ActiVity of phosphoenolpyruvare syntherase

in healthy and infected wheat leaves

Protein conËentMaterial-. Systen O.IJ. change/nin ng/0.1 ïnl

47

Ilealthy Cornplere

Healthy - ATp

Healthy - pyruvare

Infected Conplete
InfecÈed - ATp

Infected - pyruvate

0. 0l-5

0.020

0.016

Q.024

0 .018

0.010

3.2

3.2

3.2

3. 16

3.L6

3.L6

Red Bobs wheat leaves inoculated wiËh Pqccínia gtaminís Race lü-56 wereused in this experinent.



Figure 9. The actíviËy of Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase in healthy
and infected wheat leaves. The rate is measured by Ëhe
oxidation of NÀDII at 340 mU wavelength.

(A) Líttl-e Club

(B) Marquís
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DISCUSSION

t'

I. , ;. ,' Numer,ous :i-nvestj.gatíons have bqe:r undgrtakgn in. thÍs laboratory

I ,t,o determing:.Ëhe r.elatÍonship between kíninsr. senescence and rusË:
.j::.

ínfêctiron.-,, A revíeür ef the liteç,alure.,qnd uppublisþed ggu.díes, indicate

Ëhat the. effect of kinins, ;.;. benzimidazoLe anð, Èinerín, on Èhe

metabolismr,of wheat ,leaves is éin_ílp¡r ,tg ithg. effeq!. of rust-infection.
.,-:, 

' a ,..:r-- -.. :;::"- -.--:.-,i

':.ii .For ;ex..amp1e"., kiniqs.melkedly, linc,repsq.,,,the ]p.cÇUUq1aË.iop .9.f ,py,r,ídíne,
__i

Íl .nuc:leotidesllún,det:ached',,senesqing,,yheat,,^1.ggvq9 (Miqhra and Itlaygood 1968)
:

, 'and ,a 'similar., Lr,end ,is, observed,in,rust.-infecçqd,.r{hgeÈ leevg,q 
,

: .(Rohringet..rg64) , ' And,,again,!he_,,p.etaþ,q.tric, dg¡angeqenþ Ëh,e!,occur in

i ,detache.d unt:re;aËed:arrd,,q¡rinf,q,cted .wheat 
,.l-.g+y.s are tempora-rily,de.layed

,'inrpar,t ,Þy ,t-he lqffe-c¡t,'of rkinins I and'',--4usÇ-i..r.r,te,"çion. , . Tþíç similaríry
: has'.led tq,.severalr:approê,ches to define their relaËÍonshÍps more closely.
'

i ',':;,Iit ihas, been s,hown ,by ,qeVgTal. ínyegtÍg+!?,T?, ç1"-.,. rhe so-c411gd ,,
't

' .l,greep ielen4çr,u,obqeql¡gd aq9u4d lhg,,he.qvily,,ipfgeted,gnd,,n9Ë9n.,rially,

:sPorulatí4g 
_ 4¡eas;,of ,,fggt¡infecçgd. !¡¡gaÈ. leaves -are favouçe{ arqas.. ..: .. - , :: ..r.. : :1.. .t

i'-t ,:for-;¡i:r (A), phql,accumulation, of radioacfivit¡r,,f¡gm l-eaves fgd.49r_r-specífic,,;,: ' - : :

labei-trefl,,cq¡qpp¡¡nds:.(Fh,erv a4S Sgptgrbþi,rLg26ir,Iafygod:,3nd,J4çqbsgn,19¡l),

, (B) 4e ,nqvo;steqçh, syathgsis,. (Iüeng 19611 gnd,gn,enþanced..dark,.Ço2 lixation

'" 
;;"" **"rlished t"",rrl"). AË the same time rusË-infecred

J-eavesr swÍtch frorì a respiTatory metabolÍsm, char,gç,lef ízgd ,Þy tH"

g'1-ycolyrti.c. p,aÊhhray to the pentose phosphate pathwaï whÍ.cþ involves a

,cJeavgge,:of.,thg, Nor,1 :qarbon of ,6-pho_sphoelggonic, acid. T-hig, is

:evÍdente,4 b.y,,;Èhe.marked drop i" çhe c6/9Lratie-. at the Fltnç of sporulaËion

,:(-Earkas a¡d, Kir4l:¿, 1-955). and rhq,incr:?as ,qd q..e¡,1.r¡-itie.s ,9{ g,lgqose;o- 
,,
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phosphate and 6-phosphogluconate dehyd,rogenases (naly et al Lg62).

uredospores of wheat stem rusÈ also shown detectable acËivities of these

enz)¡mes (Shu and Ledingham Lg56). irlhether the greater concentration ,,,.' .,.,,..,'

of the phosphorylated pyrídíne nucleotides ís responsible for this ís
not clear.

Godavari (1966) and \,[ayg6od et al (196g) have shown rhat rhe ft,i¡,,,i.,rt,,,,
synthesis and breakdown of NAD(P) ín healthy wheaÊ leaves follows Èhe 

::' '.;;::";' t¡';''

',,',;,,: 
: :',;t,; ;: ;;, .:., ;t ;;Preísg-I{¿ndler pathway dernqnstrated in human erythrrrcy¡es fn whlch r:'i:.:i:,::;.,:,:::

nícotÍníc acíd ís a specifíc precursor and ís eventually converted to 
,NA¡(P) via NaMN and NaAD by phosphorylaÈion and amide donared by

glutamine. NAD is degraded in a cyclÍc manner to NMN, its riboside and

eventually Ëo nicotinamíde which is readíly converted to nícotiníc ac¡Íd

to starË the pathway once again.
i

Thl's:iis-a'seff sufficient pathway once nicotÍnic acid ís preformed , 
',

because no carbon ís lost during caËabolism and onl-y ATp and glutamine , "

are required for the synthetíc processes and they are readily avairable. ,.,.,..,,. ,

, 
':-, 

.,1 .,,--.-.-:, .However, one of the major differences between the cyclic metabol-ism .'¡,j:.i' .-i":
.: - ..:,.::'.:,

paÈhway in human erythrocytes and planËs is that ín the latter nícotínÍc ';'::":i;;;;':,,1,;

acid can be transformed into N-methyl nicotinic acid (trÍvial name as

trÍgonellíne) .

It is interesÈing to note that both nicotiníc acíd and NAD r:;.:-.::,r::..,r.;:::,:

iii:ä-,;..,.¡l¡:bleach chLoroplasts of detached ui.a"" and wheat leaves ín aqueou

medium, the former beíng ror" .ril. (Godavari Lg66). on rhe orher

hand nÍcotÍnamíde, a breakdor^rn product of NAD and a precursor,of

nicotiníc acid and aLso trigonell-íne, has no effect in acceleratíng the
I¡r'.':,1¡{:¡l¡,,,
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serì.escence (bI-eachÍng) detached wheat leaves.

Godavari (L966) shown thaË ïadioactívity from carbo*yl 14c

1t!carbonyl *'C labeLled nicotinamide can

5-10 mínutes after f,eedíng began and

the label was íncorporated into trí-

labelled nícotiníc acíd and

be detecÈed in trigoneLl_ine

that by 6 hours 60 - 801l of.

gone11íne

trüith this in mind, several experiments r^rere undertaken to

elucidate the hature of Ëhe biochenícal relationships. rf the

,green islands of rust-infected leaves can act as a tsinkt for non-

specific metabolftes then the questíon to ask j-s whether or not the
tsinkt effect wouLd stimuLate more active metabolism in the cells

of the green isl-ands. rt woul-d be specífícally asked if pyridíne

nucleotÍde meËabolísn was more active in Ëhese regíons by feeding

the specific precursor carboxyl 14c nicotÍníc acid. The results

showed rh"r, 14c nícotinic acid was fed to rust-infected wheat

Leaves íËs radfoactfvÍty in the carboxyl gïoup (not largely decarboxy-

lated) accumulaËed ín the green island, while thís does not negate

any róÍnkr theory (Shaw and Samborski 1956). IË also íódicates a

more active metabolísm of NAD(P) in that regíon ín comparison to Ëhe

uninfecÈed regions.

rt was also of interest to ascertaín whether the pathway of

synthesis and breakdown of NAD in rusË-ínfected leaves üras similar

Ëo that in healthy leaves as shor^m by Godavari. (1966) and l^Iaygood and

Mishra (1968). The experíments showed no appreciable differences

between these tr^ro types of leaves. A rapid (5-10 rninutes) and large

of

has



(6 hours) conversion of nicotíníc acid to trigonelline was observed

in rust-infected leaves. The pool.of labelled nicoËníc acid. was

almost depleted within 6 hours of feedíng in rusted. leaves of Marquis

símilar to that occuring in healthy leaves. There were a few

dífferences for example NaR, not usuarly observed in.extracËs from

healthy leaves was detected ín rusted leaves. Nicotínamíde adenine

dínucleotide has been shown by prasad and !üaygood (unpublished) to

inhibit the conversion of nicotiníc acid Ëo trigonelline in healthy

leaves and had a sinílar effect Ín rust-ínfected leaves.

A major part of this study \^ras to elucidate the biochemical

basís of the bleaching effect of nícotinic acid on the ehloroplasts

of wheat leaves. The, assuutpËion ï^ras made thaË nicotinic acid was

converËed Èo t.rigonelline by the donaËion of a methyl group from

s-adenosylmethíoníne as shornm in pea seedlíngs (Handler 1960). rt

was further assumed Èhat the final stages in the synthesís of

chlorophyll was the meËhylaÈion of Mg-proËoporphyrin by s-adenosyl-

meÈhioníne as that shornm ín zea mays (Radmer and Bogor ad, L967) .

Therefore, it would be argued that the bleachíng effect of nicotinic

acid in chloroplast.s of leaves of wheaÈ and Elodea could be due to

competition between niootinic acíd and Mg-protoporphyrin for the

methyl group of S-adenosylmethionine.

Accordingly s-adenosylmethioníne labelled r¿-itt 14c Ín the

nethyl group was fed to wheat leaves ín one experimenË, and ín

another experiment unlabelled nícoËinic acid was fed together with

the 1abelled SAM. rf nícotinic acid competed with Mg-protoporphyrin

for the urethyl group of sAM, there shoul-d have been a significant

51
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redistríbution of label betr¿een the water soluble fraction con-

taíníng trígonelline and the chloroform fracËíon containíng Mg-proto-

porphyrin. The results in,1-ícated that there \¡ras no appreciable

competit.ion between nicoËinic acid and the comporient ín Ëhe chloroform

fracËion for the methyl group of S-adenosylmethioníne. In fact

the evidence díd not support the suggestion of N-meËhylation of

nicotinic acÍd by S-adenosylmethionine. It r,rras also she\,m

that the meËhy1 group of SAM had other meËabolic acceptors and

sAM itsel-f had varled faËes in amino acid metabolisn. rË has been

shown in Cöffeá árâÞiia Ëhat feeding betaine increased the synthesis

of trígonell-ine (Kende l-960) and this may be a promisíng 1íne of

investigaËion to fol-low in future work on this problem.

The final experíments T,üere concerned wíth the possÍble photo-

synthetic enz)¡mes Ín rust-ínfecËed leaves. The active metabolism

of green isl-ands has already been described. Yoshida working ín

Ëhis labotatory has shown that benzimídazoJ-e treatment of wheat

leaves bring about an integration of the intra and ínterlamella

structure of wheaË ""a niOJ.; chloroplast (![aygood 1965). Benzimi-----.
dazole increased photosynthesis and photophosphoryl-aËion in wheaÈ

leaves and also íncreased the activíty of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

(liaygood, unpubLished result). Kinins have been shown to stimulate

green island forrnation. Theie i-s consíderable evidence accumulating

that rust-infection tends to íncrease the key components NADP

(Rohringer 1964), ATP (tteitefuss L963) of photosynthesis in rust-

infected leaves. In facÈ, recalculation of the daËa of SmillÍe and
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scott (1963) show thaË photosynthesis per mg chlorophyll is 502

higher in Erysiphe graminis-infected barley leaves as compared to
'',''i healÈhy leaves. I'rÏhíle it has been believed that overall photosynthesis

is decreased in rust-infecÈed leaves as compared to healthy leaves

the opposíte may be true on a chlorophyll basís (scorË and sníl1Íe; 1g63).

,::,,;l' one can speculate there may be a swítch from the Calvin cycle in whích
i: i; rÍbulose diphosphate, the sole acceptor of co, to the Hatch and slack.¿
'"',i cycle in whích P-enolpyruvaÈe serves as the íniÈial c0, accepÈor. The

latter cycle is found in more effícienË photosynthetic prants such as

zea mays, Saccharum officínarum and the tropical species panicum

bulbosm. Accordíngly, it was of ínterest to find that p-enolpyruvate

carbo>rylase activÍty inereased 3-4 fold in rust-infecÈed leaves aÊ

compared to Ëheir healthy conËrols. Associated wíth this enzyme of
the Hatch and srack cycle pathway is pEp'synthetase (not found in
calvin cycle phoËosyntheËic plants) and prelímÍ.nary experiments indicated
a weak activíty of this enz)¡me ín rusÈ-infected plants, but ít was greaËer

than that demonstrable in healthy plants. rt will be necessary Ëo devise
a technique enablÍng one to separaÈe the metabolism of green island
tissue from Èhat of the adjacent tissue before many cf these problems

can be resolved.

..¡1..¡¡;:,;;rl:+
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SUMMARY

Primary leaves of Tríticum cómpáctrun and Triticum aêstivum were

detached from the pl-ant 10 - 15 days after inoculation r¡ith puccinia
_,,,.,,,.,,..,, 

..graminís tritíci, Race 10r 3g and 4g-1 respectívely, í.e. at the stage
of sporulation and green ísland formation. These ;írnfected leaves
were used as the maËerials throughouË thís ínvestígaËíon. 

:.; : .:.:.

The pathway of biosynËhesis and breakdown of NAD in these infected ,f..ri ,.,,,,...

leaves has been studied and compared with that in healthy controls by , ,,, , ,.,

incorporatíon of carboxyr 14a 
1"b.11ed nicotínic acid. The 1abe1líng

pattern of cornpounds in rusË-infected leaves is essentially the same

as that in healthy ones except that more l_abe11ed nicot:l.nic acid
ríboside accumulated ín the rusted tíssue. rn Líttle club nicotinamíde
ribosÍdewaSaccumuûatedtoa1owerpercentageÍnrust-infected1eaves

Ëhan that in healthy Leaves. Thís compound appeared to be compretely .

absenË in both healthy and Ínfected wheat leaves var. Marquis. Among

the Marquís leaves infecred wirh i. ;;;;i;i; Races 10, 38 and 48-1, rhe
last one aPpeared Ëo metabolÍze the nícotÍnic acid to trigonellíne more ..::: :-;: ,..

.:.i,.,. t,,:,:,ttt.

slowly' In general , ínfected Little club leaves appear to metabolize ;i. ::

.,j,,,...,.,,,,' '1,.more 'rapidly than either infected Marquis or the healthy controls. A , ,

rapid and large conversion of nicotinic acid to N-meËhyl nicoËinic acid
(trígonelline) was observed in rust-infecËed leaves similar to that
occurríng in heal-thy leaves. 

i;-,,1.'*.r.-1,,

The possibí1-ity that the methylation of nícotínic acíd to
trigonelline by s-adenosyJ-rnethionine, a plausible methyl donor was

Ëested, in one experirnent, ResuLts indicate meËhyration of nicotiníc



acid Ëo trigonellíne by SAM is not as active as would be expected if

this were the mechanism.

Part of thís investigaÈíon r^7as to elucidate a hypothetical

mechanísm on a bÍochemical basís for the rbleaching effectf of nicotínic

acíd on the chloroplasts of leaves. Competition for methyl group of

S-adenosylnethioníne between nicotinÍc acid and Mg-proÈoporphyrin, a

component in the synËhesis of chlorophyl-l- process, r,rras belíeved to be

the mechanism. correspondíng results indicated that there r/as no

appreciable compet.ition between these thTo compounds for the rnethyl

group of S-adenosylmethionine. Thus the working hypothesis may noË be

acceptable.

Radioautrographs of the whole infected leaves were made aft,er
1l!the feeding of ^'C nicoËinic acid. These results agreed wíth those of

prevÍous investigaËors, ín that the green islands served as a 'sinkt

to accumulate more radíoactivity from fed compounds or theír products

than the adJacent area en the leaf.

Results from several- experiments have índícaËed Èhat rust-

infecËion para1le1 the effects of such kinÍn as benzinidazole wi-th \

respect to the contenË of pyridine nucleotides, chlorophyll retentíon

(green ísland formatíon) and Ëhe activity of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase.

The green island photosynthesis is believed to ínvolve a dÍfferent

carbon pathway than the normal Calvin cycle. P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

and. P-enolpyruvate synËhetase, the key enzSmes in the Hatch and Slack

cycle r.rere isolated ín partiali-y purífied form from healthy and infected

r¿heat leaves. ResulËs showed that ín infecËed tissue Ëhe specific
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act,ívity of PEP carboxylase increased 4-fo1d while pEp synthetase

activíty was 6Q% íncreased. in infected wheaÈ leaves. These resulËs

indicate the Hatch and Slack pathway of photosynËhesis may opeïate in

rust-infected wheat.
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